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More than 1000 woman were oat early
here to work for the passage of the
suffrage amendnsent. The early vot-1-ns

was light, but it picked up later

nearly 25 per cent of the registered
"vote had been cast at o'clock.

The women wera voting heavily. The
prohibition amendment is t given the
credit for bringing out an unprece-
dented ferge vote, but the bitter
three cornered fight for congress from
the Ninth district also is an impor-
tant factor. BelU. incombent, 1 run-
ning as a Progressive, and Is opposed

II 1EATHER

' AtlOVER NATION IS v
GENERALLY GOO

President Votes at Priqceton
. and Will Get Returns To--

night,

(Continued from Pag One.) '

could be votd with a single mark for
i-
,- each partjr. :.;.,--

The election board ordered additional
. booths placed In many precincts . to

' , expedite voting ;. .,
Extravagant claims were made by

party leadera, but all agreed privately
that tht result would be close.

. CALIFORNIA 'ELECTIO
IS INVOLVED, WITH 3

PARTIES IN THE FIELD
I

- San Francisco. Nov. J.4-Ide- al weath
er conditions drewSout a record! break-lo- v

early vote la the state election
here today. Registrar Semansky pre-diet-ed

that the vote in Ban Francisco
"will be 120,000. out of a total registra-
tion of m.000. ; ' f ;

Alt state officers from governor to'
iT state superintendent of public lnstruc- -

ion Will b elected bv the voters to--
, dr, as well as a United State sen
.atof, 11 congressmen, 20 state senators
and 80 " stata assemblymen. A new

.chlef justice of the state supreme
$ court and two assistant Justices will
. also be elected.

Ban Francisco will elect eight supe
rior Judges and five justices Of the

; peace. i' ' ' I

.' Forty-eig- ht amendments are down on
..the ballot, but the greatest Interest
was centered In ha prohibition amend- -'

ment and In the state eight hour law.
It was generally predicted that the

, , prohibition amendment would suffer an
.overwhelming defeat, but It was be- -i

lleved the vote pn the eight hour law
i. .would be in doubt until tne last bal- -

C I
' Johnson H Ooafldent.

'4 f . , I u T V.

and a normal vote was predicted.

Bryan Closed Nebraska Fight.
Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 3. Interest in

today's election was centered princi-
pally in the suffrage tmendmest Sec
retary of State Bryan closed the Demo-
cratic campaign here last nigt and in
dorsed the suffrage amendment, - ;

Early Vote, at Pomona.
Pomona, CaL. Nov. 3. Fifty per

cent of the total primary- - election vote
had been east in some precincts here
by S o'clock today, indicating .an

heavy early vote, v '

Kentucky Senators hip Involved,
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 8. Interest in

today's election centered in the fight
for the United States senators hip. A
heavy morning vote was polled. The
weather was fine.

1

Heavy Vote hi Minnesota.
"fet. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 3. Clear and

cool weather, prevailed throughout
Minnesota today, and a heavy vote was
predicted. .v-- -' .
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FORGOT FOUR MEASURES

GoM Beach. Or-- Nov. 3v By mis
take the last four of the initiative
measures nave been left off the ballots
in Curry county. .What the results
may be in case of a close vote on
any of the measures, is problematical.

'WANT;AD: RATES;'.
la effect Oct t, 1S13-i- ll

PRKVIOUS BATS 9 CAt-CML- ,
CHABO&O ADVKiiTTECKEii'Ei

Daily r gsaday.
1 cants per Tord per iiwerdoa.
This charge Is far all rfaasiieatiea. exespt-in- g

"For Rent ia Private ramily. "Boocs aad
liomri tm Prtrata rmlly," --SifOBtlon Wasted"
and --Wasted te Btari, waica at 1)4
seats per wort per tnserttoa.

.K sd cbarsed fee teas than 1 eeats.
"GASH ADTEBTISIMENTS .

- xl eeats ner word for all clwwineattoBS,
rseestlBg "For Rent la Private rarnlly,--Ooo- m

and Board fa Prtrste Family." "SUoa.
ttoa Wanted" sad "Wants to Beat" ads.
which are 1& easts per word. Goasscattve
UBMrtteB at esab wsot aeswi

t lasertfawa Sse tW arte ef S
I isaertlsna- - lev tbe arias wf -

MEETING NOTICES 41
WASHINGTON LODGE NO.

46, A. F. & A. M. Stated
communication , tomorrow
(Wednesday) evening, 7:30,
E. 8th and Bnrnside. M. M.
decree. All offices to be
filled bv oast masters.

Brother W. O. Shellnbarger, presiding.
Visitors welcome.

i. H. RICHMOND, Secy.

HAWTHORNE- - LODGE NO
111. A. IT. AND A. 1UStated communication this

f Tuesday evenina: at 7:30.
Masonic Temple. A read-in- a-

will be aiven by Brother
Elmer toon. vtsmng ortmren wel
come. C-- M1LER, Secretary.

CAMP meets everyipr. . Wednesday evenins
In VT. O. W, temple,)HTLAHD 133 Uth at. AU mem

CAMP bers requested to-- at-
tend. Visitors welcome.

kJ. P. LEMAN, C. C.
HERMAN tmUJLUHL

Clefk.
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 141.

A F. a A H.' Btaien com
munication tomorrow eve
ning (Wednesday) 7:30, Ar-let- a.

station. Address by Dr.
3. Francis Drake. Visitors
welcome.

GEO. T. HOWARD, Secy.

i Whl Statistics
, marrigcs,BirtbsJ&itbXi

MARRIAGE LICENSES
O. Oormaa. Belltontstoe, Ox--, legal, and

Laara cormg. 43W smtx sr. b. tegai.
ChsSes Joaeph Ongaa. 70S BeedT, St., 21, aad

Minctit Eekiert. 705 Reed St., 18. '

W. fi. Smith & CO.Xacard
Third floor, Morgan bldg.
DREs auita for rent, all sines. Unique

Taiiwing Co., 303 stara ax.,

BIRTHS
8CHMBla To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scfamere,

759 K. tn. st. octeeer-ix- , a son.
MADDEN-Mf- O Mr. asd Mrs. B. M. Majsdea,

672 Kerfcy at., October 24. "a daagster.
8LMMKES To Mr. asd Mrs. Claude W. Sum

mers. 901- - Amherst St.. Oct. 28. a daasater.
JONES To Air. aad Mrs. Clifford Janes. 639

. B. 6TU at. X., Oetoeer 28, a dangbter.
OLANUN To. Mr. sad Mrs: SiTert L. 31aa-a-n

k mrtw mt m iitr o& m arm
JAC&SOM To- - M r. and Urs. Wm. iaeksoa Jr--.

1838 Pealasiflfar are., Octoher 19, s eon.
LAR8EN T fr. aad Moa. Alfred Larsea,

1467 Cortla awe October 12. daagfeter.
CHENEY To Mr. ana Mrs. Dwlgnt Cheney,

1 B. EmersoQ at, October 24, a daojsbter.
COLDWELL To Mr. and Mra WiUard E.

Coldwali. 288 VV Terry st Sept. 18. a aoiv
K REPS To Mr. n4 Mrs. Albert M. Krcps,

1504 Haves at., October 14. a daughter.
WOLTEH1NO Te Mr. and . Mrs. Joseph C.

Wolteriog, 085 Ooaamerelel St.. October 25,
a ajn.

DEATHS AKT FIUfERAJLS 75
LYNN DaTid P. LyikV 721 2d St., October

2, S3 years, brokea eomprasatiea, etffase
nephritis. -

BENGES Aatla Beoann. 70S Sbcrrett St.
. October 30, 81 years; fatty degeoeratleo of
heart.
KASH Cbvrtes Sash. - Vtorewt a aeaeltai.

October 28. 81 years ? tvahreiar disease of
neart.-
COHEN Ror a Cohen. Viaernfa boapital.

octooer za. a years : mrome seoorBsge
WHITING Wlttia M. IThtMng, CohanMa saa- -

itarium, October 23, dB- - Ttn; progreaat-r-e

pernicious anaemia. . .

MACKI'J oha K. Maek, 10 ntBd ave.,
October SI. 84 year;. tuBoor of" brain. '

ROOMEVO HOUSES 5
Cpontfcanedj

; Some Snapl Act Quick!
beautif al rooms r of furniture on

Parki - near Jefferson. Owner nwt
sell. Prtce $!S0, half rash.INQUIRE 88 10TH NEAR BTARK- -

TunfiTkiiMrt HAi-et- -, cpir.r!! at.
i Lowely home,' nicely furnished; rentJ

ii rooms, m. K, izou. iu otucx
- - 'Exchange. - y

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

Three Good Grocery' Stores
WeU located. nicR. rlan stocks and

on. pairing casn oasis. These are par
gains and will stand closest investiga- -
uoa. rt-tce-s $69, $1200. $280a. v- r;

40d GERLINGER BLDG.
OR BALE Cleaning and pressing

ness; good location, living rooms, fur-
niture and all go if so desired;: this
Inar. am leaving city. Address C-83-5.

Journal. -

Grocery Store
Neat, clean stock, rent $10,: in Buckbldg including living. Price today

for all, '$295;. $270 half cash, balanceza montniy. Vetera, 15 N. Mh st
SANITARY, beauty ahopr and millinery

for sale First class, new and com-
plete in all modern details. Inspec-
tion desired. Reasonable. Millinery
optional. Parties leaving city. - 4

YtmmngTon sr.

Some Big Snao . -- '

IN GROCERY STORES.
$375. 3475. SHOO: . livinar rooms con- -

nectedU invoice price of stock onlyC :
408 GERLINGER BLDG,

CONFECTIONERY, lunch - cigar and
newssiana. tne only one or its una

in a mill town of about 600 Inhabitants.
Best location, doinc good business.
Will stand dose investigation. Sell or
trade. CX-83- 6. Journal.
A PROMINENT collection agency,
. known throughout the country forintegrity and efficiency, will-sel- l theagency for Portland to a party who
can furnish the best of references as
to character., etc YX-95- 2. Journal.
WANTED A steady, sober man to

- work aa partner in a smalL-cas- h

business; must be' satisfied to. make
$3 to $4 day. Requires very littlemoney. Room 329, Morgan bldg. - -

A WELL stocked 2d-ha- nd store and
repair shop. In a town of about 3500.

in - western Washington, about. $1800
worth of goods $1000 cash buys it.
T. M. Shannon. Box 322. Kelso. Wash.
Best Store Bargain Portland

Grocery, confectionery, etc-- 3 living
rooms lumisnea; price faov; stock
alone will invoice prtca. Goddard. 603
Couch bldg. .

ACTIVE or silent partner with a eati- -
tal to invest in paying manufactur-

ing . business. Will stand closest in-
vestigation. State amount you have
to invest, r-12- 6. journal. -

PRESSING, cleaning shop, with good
business, best part or city. 4 blocksot Journal bldg.. with 4 rooms, fur

nished complete ror ugrat nousekeepmg.
Call A-4- irom b xo a
CLEAN stock aroceriea. east aide, es

tablished 14 years, low rent, eeil at
Inventory; -- cause, til healtti. M-23- 1,

Journal. - r -

DRAY business for sale In the beat
town in Orecon. establlabed 14 years:

books open for inspection. For partic- -
niars address box i, n.ujene. nr.
WANT a position on ranch, by young.

industrious man who is reliable and
honest. Have had experience. Phone
Tabor 3697. Andrew Ryan.
WISH to clear land in exchange for

city property.' For paqticulars see
or write E.J. Nelson, 61 E. 67th au
city. '

WOULD like to buy sunail picture
house or grocery, one that little cash

will handle; owners only. 1, Jour- -
nai. "...FOR SALE Good country hotel

inar business; $6o"o.
Write owner, Hermistoa Or., Box K,

STEADY man, who can lnvaet $200 and
to work, good payv,nmst have

erences. 303 Lumber Exchange.
NICE little grocery. WilTmake the

stock fit your money; living rooms.
Very, cheap rent. Weodlawn 1262.
$2000 GROCERY stand;. first-clas- s flx-- -

tures; large, clean stock. Come and
give me an effer; no trade. 3.14 E. 7th.
WANTED Partner, cleaning, pressing

en op, .small amoum wui nanoie; wm
teach business. . 231 6th t. 4 .

1000 Business Cards, 75c
Ryder Ptg. Co.. 8. W. cor. 3d A Morrison

1000 Business Cards, 75c
' Rose City PTlntery. 3d and Taylor.

ACRE of ground and some money to
man wno wm nuiiai garagea. 2Jt

Stock Exchange bldg.
A BOY. 17. must have work. Kitchen

helper or duah washer preferred. i.
6205.
BANK clerk wishes a new position. M- -

Z48, journal. -

- CIGAR STAND - AT INVOICE.,
Inquire 234 YamhllL :

CIGAR, confectionery and news atand,
cheap. Inquire 234 TamhllL

vHEN yeu abawer these Want Ada,
mention ,Th JournaX

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

CASH paid for mortgages, notes, coo-trac- ts;

mortgage loans; reasonablerates. F. H. Lewis & Co., 3 Lewis bdig.
LOANS ef$ 50 or up en real or per-

sonal property. Write full partlcu-lar- a
In confidence. Box 364. Lents. ''

MORTGAGE 'loans at current rates.
Real estate security. Apply room 20?

oioca ucaan to sum lamnui.
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

Beita & co., Z19 paidmg bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 ner canil

MORTGAGE loans to 8 per cent.
Fred C King. 314 Spalding bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
A. ti. hakuinq, oil cbam. of com.

$1000 to $7000 for 'city or farm loan,
xaoor itbzv or c-- 6 56, Journal.
$40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON.
80 4th at. Board of Trade bldg.

tmoouo PON
tY AND KlOC

. FOR KENT FARMS 14
FARM for rent 40 acres: good house

and barn. Good road. S4 mile from
Barton station on Estacada line. Phoneowner on Week days. Main or A- -l 836,
or call at 607 Blake-McFa- ll bldg.
70 acre farm at Beaver ton. 40 acres

in cultivation. Good - room house,
new i barn, orchard, etc. See owner,
Mrs. Ann, Bernard. 723 E.' Couch St..
jorttana, tjr.
WHEN you answer these Want, Ada,

mention m journal.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY 88

200 ACRE farm 9 miles south of Port-
land. 40 acres cultivation, 20 pasture.

Write E. C Durban. 89 Tillamook.
Phone E. 4761. - 1 ' - -
WANT to rent 20 to 50 acres, well

fenced and plenty good water. Will
lease for. term of years. C E. Van
Dusen, R. 1, Fairview. Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
GET- - the beat homestead land, in Ore-

gon; level, rich sell; no rock or
stumps; good water, timber, free, near
railroad now building; unlimited free
stock range. 191 4th st. Main 8774.
HOMESTEAD of 10 acres, 5 cleared,'

good roads, some fenced. y mile
to railroad town near the Willamette
valley. $100. W-5-0, Journal
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
EXCHANGE REALv ESTATE 24

B

WANTED Good home - in Irvington- east of 15th st. Will pay $10,000 or
$12,000. Have 30 acre a, 10 acres of
which is a commercial peach orchard,
7 years old, and in first class condi-
tion. To trade in as part payment.

DorrE. Keasey & Co, -
2d floor Chamber of Commerce.

I HAVE f acrea of choice, creek bot-to- m

land, 25 miles from Portland,
on railroad, near school. Big- - loggingcamp near. Will trade for power boat
or good team and wagon or what have
you? $700. My interest, $500. Gex
A. Sprague, CHfton, Or.
283 ACRES, 30 miles out, 125 underplow, 25 atjres bops, . balance oak
and piling timber. Trout creek. Eight
room bouse, hot and cold water. Two
Darns; close to school; graveled- - road.
Some trade. BaL terms. Owner Wm,
Johnson, 627 Chamber of Commerce.
FINE wheat land, with, young- - fruit

trees,- 1 mile, from Madras, Or., 80
acres; to exchange for Portland or
Hillsboro property. For Information
write to owner. Mrs. ddary Thiele-ma- n,

Madras. Or. -

. Please Cail Main 8598 -
You are wanted. We nave a client

who wants to trade tor your rooming
bouse, store or what you have. Wecan trade it; try us. 310. Stock; Ex-
change.
MODERN country home, bath, laundrv,

fruit and berriea. 2 acres, mile fromOsweao electric: want heme in citvt
will exchange properties or rent fur-
nished for year. ' Atwater, 402 Lewis
pidg. Marshall gZ97.
IRVINGTON 8 rooms, striotlv mod.ern, mtg. $17ivv. zor cneaner hsma.
clear.Strictly modern east side residenceror west siae. 3ii Aiisky nidg. -

Citv RroDertv
7 ROOM HOUSE AND LOT to traderor apt. nouee.

408 GERLINGER BLDG
5 ACRE 'CHICKEN RANCli

Nice house, barn, 300 capacity chick-
en house, near town and Portland.
Trade for grocery store. 310 Stockisxenange.
40 ACRES fine soil, well improved,

.stock. Implements, etc.. close to good
town; jroru&na property as part pay
meni. an Aiisay mag.
HAVE 40 acres of rood timber, land,r close to White Salmon, to trade forbungalow, west aide preferred. C-8- 30,

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.
I will sell or trade a new fi roam

bungalow, modern, located at 66 Ore- -
gon st. jaji --raocr S7.
WANTED Apartment or roominar

bouse for acreage er hense: anv
price, farner, juz orpett Blag.
TRADE what yon have fer what you

want through wide awake hustlersat 803 Couch bldg. Square dealing,
133x200 FIVE room cottage, barn,

chicken house; ail kinds of fruit.Want smaller place. SeUwood 1280.
WANTED A xood vacant let or acre-age for $1500 equity on 7 room
house. Sutinyside. M-24- 7, Journal.
WILL exchange good lot for material

and earoenter reoair work. E-45- 2.

Journal.
CLEAR lots or eettage to trade for

store er.eome Business. Main 1242.
FARM land or Acreage for improved

city property. 427 Lumber Exchange.
WHEN you answer these Want AJa.

mention Tne Journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANT lot only 4 blocks from Se car- -

line, not to exceed 3o; wiu give
horse aa $50 payment, bal. $5 per mo.
M-24- 0, Journal. - '

WANTED, 4 room bungalow; will
oart in carpenter work.

Journal.

ROOMTNO HOUSES sn
See This Must Seii

17 rooms, clean aa oan be; all rented;
fine Income; all housekeeping; no
work. Good home. A bargain for
someone. Worth $1000; price $575 on
terms. Act quick. Call 88 10th near

' '-Stark. -

DECIDEDLY A SNAP.
SO ROOM APARTMENT HOUSE.

PAYING GOOD INCOME.
$00. EASY TERMS.

- - 387 East Ankeay. -
ROOMING bouses of all sizes, prices

to suit; square deal aruaranteed.
Goddard, 502 Couch bldg. Wm finance.yon. '

30 ROOMS CORNER BRICK.
-- Close in west side; rent $100; well
furnished and a money maker. Price
31250. Terms. Call 88 10th near Stark.
16 ROOMS, nice furniture, clean, at-

tractive; mostly H. K., $600 buys It,
zuv down, aio stocK mxenange.

r

SOPPOStt i
YDO m THa

(YOi

We . will build in any
at. Wia a slt-w-

ic7?'r'. - HOMESfsiEISlfc costing from $2000 to

trrt j menta and flats. We
I if have money to loan.

I M vuiauiq see puna, iF. E. BOWMAN
CO.,

Commercial Club bldg.
$25 CASH. $18.60 PER MO.

fi .room bungalow, close to can Own-
er. Sellwood 2204, i ;

FOR SALE LOTS 16
LARGE, grand view, bomeaite, west

siae. only is mi nu tea- car ride; be
fare. Price only $350.' t $10 cash, $5
per-month-

. If you are looking fer lo-
cation with - a Wig future and . ideal
homesitfr it win pay: yeu to see this.
m. ja. iee. soa coroett pidg.

$400, SNAP j FOB CASH.
50x100. , cement J sidewalks eradedstreet, water piped. 1 block to RoseCity car. Main 6765

FINE view, 62x160 on the west slope
of Mt.' Tabor. WU1 sell for less thaa

the price of one 50x100 lot; make me an
offer. A. J. Farmefi 407 Stock Ex.
WILL sell 2 Iota at great sacrifice on

E. Stark st near f2d st. C-93-9. Jour
nal Phone Marshall 5896.
QUAJSTER acre for $350. $10. cash.

is per month. This property is on
the west aide, 6c car fare, and 15 min
utes' ride. The best value in the eity.
Water pipe la front of each tract. , M.
E. Lee, 605 Corbett bldg.
BACKIPICK to highest bidder, beautl-- f

ul quarter block, 45th and Hancock,
terms. "Tabor 6212.--
V HEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
ACREAGE 7

- Beaverdam
5 acres,, genuine, pure beaverdam.

This,Js not black Swale, but the very
best - and highest grade beaverdam
land in the world, 10 feet deep; 2 acres
of this la upland for building pur-
poses; adjoining land produced 400
racks of onions to the acre last sear
son, which brousrht in a return of
11160 per acre. . Twice the entire price
oi mis piace can De produced out ot
the soil next season; 13 miles from
the center ot Portla-nd- , ' on the best
macadam road inf the state; mile
from elctrte statfcn. Price $1500;
cash, balance longj term. This is sac-
rificed to 25c on the dollar.1412 Cham-b- er

of Commerce bldg.
- ACREAGE.

1, 2. i and 10 acre tracts, 80 min--
Otesr out. -

NEW BIG RED STEEL ELECTRIC
CARS.

12c commuters fare r very beat of soil,
water and community conveniences;
$125 to $500 per acre on installments.

1 THE SHAW-FEA- R CO..
Main 35. 102 4th nt.i .

6 ACRES FOR $260
$10 down and $5 per month buys 6

acre good logged-of- f land 1 mile from
main fine of railroad and town of 1000
population, with cannery, creamery,
between-- Portland and Astoria. Land
from $35 to $60 per acre en these
term's. Many 5 acre tracts jto choose
from. -

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange bet. 3d. and 4 thsts. s on- Stark.

LET. YOUR HENS PAY
Fer 13 acres good land-on- e mile from
station. Nicely adapted for mixed
farm. 24 eggs daily will make pay-
ments. Plenty cord jwood and ready
market will ahso help. Price $650.
Terms that you can meet.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY,
913-91- 7 Chamber of Commerce.

CHICKEN and fruit rancnea near Port-
land; Gresham district, electric sta-

tion mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; x elegant location. Prices
only. $75 to' $150 per acre In smalltracts; easy terms.; Frank MeFarland
Realty Co., 399 Yeoa bldg. Portland, Or.

viiuotii nan nww
Good soit citv water, close tw ear--

line, easy terms; will build to suit pur--

wood 470.- - John H: Gibson, owner.
Ztk ACRES, 12c ear fare, $1509; $500

down, balance eaay terms; all ixn--
PTOved. with house. 249 5th st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

menuon 'Ahe Journal, -

suburban- - Acreage 76
ACRE improved, modern: bungalow, 4

only $2500.' Terms. Ewen Realty Co.,
Aiusky bldg.

FOB SALE FARMS 17
FOR SALE 212 acre stock ranch at

Washougal. Wash 27 miles from
Portland, S miles 'from railroad and
beat landing. 4i acres under cultiva-
tion. 25 headj. of cattle, 3 horses, 60
pigs, all necessary implements. Large
house, furnished, small, houae, large
barn, wagon sheds, 2 hog houses,
water ' piped to all buildings. Price
S1O.0OO, part caan and rest at 7 in-
stallments. Address P. A. Gay, route
2, box 68, Washougal, Waste
DO YOU WANT A WHEAT RANCH?

480 t acres in cultivation, good im-
provements, plenty , of water, near
Condon; price $16 per acre, er trade
aa first payment; will accept small im-
proved place from 10 to 25 acres, bal-
ance crop payment, or straight mort-
gage. See owner, 723 Chamber: of
merce. Mam 5129.
90 acres .improved with stack, im

plements, etc. --'3 miles from R. H.
Only $55 ner acre. MiKht consider
Portland residence. Ewen Realty --Co.,
Aiisky Dmg.
FOR SALE cheap, 75 acres near New-ber- g.

37 clear; house, barn, good
well, two springs, 2 acre family or-
chards For information address. J.
H. Ehrlt, Vader. Wash,
86 ACRES, 65 in cultivation, all good

soil, fine creek, good bulldinga, 12
miles to Portland. 2 mi. to cor line.
Price $120 acre.' easy terras. Hos--
tetler A Anderson. 7 2a Cham, of Coin.

TIMBER 28
WANTED- - TO LEASE 20 M CAPl

SAWMILL on R.t R., with , available
uaDer. jn-z- i, joarnai.

THtt4& AQOUT THE Oo8
TrAT WORRIES MB. .

EWEX Jtie Ewen. '& K. 2rrl tt,, October
29. 65 years; efaronic aepbntia.

RANDLB - Anna Randle, Muitoomah Farm.
October 23, 7Q ' years; ctmnle nephritis.

MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists, 347
Wash. Main 269, A- -l 3 6 9. Flowers for

an occasions artistically arrangeo.
Ci-AK- riKOb., florists, fine flowera

an-flor- designs. 2tl Morrn at.
MAX M. feMXTH, florist, llis U L.
in Selling bldg. Main T318. -

CASKET sprays as low as 31-6-

Lublnr. florists. Portland hotel blk.

FUKEBAIi DIIIECTORS
Coatiaad '

A sol end Id residence undertaking es
tablishment, with private driveway.

- Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the Idading
funeral director, 220 3d st., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones A--
1511. Main 607.

F, S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side -- Funeral Directors,- - 41

East Alder st East 52.

Dunning (St McEntee fX
every detail. ': 7th and Pine. Main 430.

58. Lady assistant. -

7oor Pa 692 Williams ave.AD .CIlCi VUi East 1083,
Lady attendant. Day and night service.

Chambers Co. and iDI,: Wood--
ave.

lawn 8306. Automobile hearse.
A. D. KENWORTHY & CO. calls

promptly answered in ail parts or
city., 1. o. U. Bia,, xents. x aoor oZ6.
WALTER C. KENWORTHY,, successor

to A. B. Hemstock. 1637 E. 13tn.
SeUwood 71. 22. Lady assistanc
RT Dwrnno Williaxna and Knott.

C D IPCAW RESIDENCE UND. PLS.
UniVOVftM, 6133, A-22- 445 Mors.
Q C4J ro Under taking Co-- Main 4153
O l C. V CO A-23- Cor. 3d and Clay.
Uarnitfnn E. ftuta and GUaaa. i'u-naillllt-

neral servlcesv Tabor 4313.
PrARQCtrJUndertaltera.. East 1080.rtnnOUIl 369-3- 71 Russell st.
P. L. LERCH, leading east side under.

taker. E. llth aV Clay. 8a, E. 781.

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WK3. 264-26- 6

. 4th St., opp. city halL M. 8564, A- -l 5 19.

FOB SALE liOLSES 61

WILL sacrifice swell, modern, 2 fam-
ily flat, 5 and 6 rooms, worth 38500,

now $5900; 31606 down and 325 per mo.
Walking distance on E. Yamhill st. Seeowner, 171 E 23d. Phone East 5948.

$750
Small house, beautiful 50100 footlot; disappearing bed. $50 cash pay-

ment down, bal erne e at $15 per month,including Interest. Tak Rose City
x ai & IU St.

See Austin.. GREGORY INVE8TMENT CO.

$25 DOWN.

and 915 per meith will buy a pretty
6 room bungalow with lot oOxlOO; inFern Park; a great bargain for $1000;on these attractive terms byer must

. .- y jHAMMOND MORTGAGE 'CO.
423 Chamber of Commerce. -

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
$2600.

Good as new, 6 room bunralow, mod
ern. 50x100 lot. assessments all paid.
Rented. Will take lot er auto aapart payment. Call owner. Tabor
1043 or 2043. 1405 Hawthorne ave.

$97o BARGAIN, 6 ROOM $975.
6 rooms, plastered, hot and cold wa-

ter in house; lot tOxloO; only 3 blocks
from St. Johns ear. This is a snap
Investigate. Terms, half cash, bal. to
suit. $14 Stock Exchange bldg. Main
$765; or Marshall 4079.
3 ROOM house with sleeping porch,

built-i- n buffet and kitchen, conveni-
ences, 124 minutes from the center
of the city on good electric line, which
I will sell for $85 on easy terms.
See owner. 512 Piatt bldg.
FOUR room modern bungalow, -- attic,

'fireplace, basement, cement walk, lot
45x92; cost $2200. Will take $1615, $716
eaah, balance 3 years. 1 block from car.

j. yarmer, 487 Btock lancnange,
80x176, NEW 8 room house; also good

chicken bouse, 12x40; only $1250;
terms cie mommy, si stock Exchange bldg. Main 73 ; or Marshall
4079.
$1850 New, modern 4 room bunga-

low, built-i- n conveniences, cor.,
block to Montavilla car. 1543 E. Hoyt
and 58th st. Terms. Owner, --288,

'' 'Journal. ..
"' LET US BUILD YOU A HOMEX
On your lot or oars; by your - own
nians or ours: nav us like rent. -

THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

. 1330 wortnwesrern anit Ding.
80x200, NEW bouse, $5, monthly, $S00;

room ovngaiow, siu mommy, itso
A. C. MARSTERS. 202 Wilcox Bldg.

. Maln3517. Tabor 1770
$1800, 5 room modern bouse. Just out

side ot 2-- circle. Mam 4032,
arter e:3e. u. Agaricn. -

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
menuon xne joornaa.

set "rt RESr
AN ANIAl

by Randall. Prohltrton-Democra- t, and
I Rdberta, Republican.- - Poll tidans ad
mit m. is anyooay s ,xignt ror thisplace. s.

j Suffrage Nevada Issttei" .
V Reno, Nev., Nov. 8. The suffrage
at raendment was the overshadowing
fia ature in Nevada's --elect ion today, al-
though , full state ticket waa to be
eAa cted. Clear weather prevailed and
tbi- - early voting was unusually heavy.

A nti-a- uf fresist- - claim the suffrage
amendment "would be defeated by at
least 2500 Votes, - predicting - that the
ballrtts agafost the amendment in the
cltlea would more than offset those in
favor: of it in the rural districts. -

Bod 1 Democrats and Republicans
claim 1 their respective state tickets
would J be successful, bat it was be-

lieved '. here that the vote would be
close afc'd the' istsue in doubt until the
last ballet waa counted. '

. ? ( - !

' Arlzoiu Heaviest In History,
' Fhoeni Aris.,- - Nov. The heaviest

vote in, Arizona's history was ; being
cast. and preirietina were made that
S per ce tit of tba registered vote of
more than v. would be east.:

Interest j entered in the fight around
a prohtbitloii amendment, and in the
gubernatorial and senatorial contests.
Governor CUvsrge W. D. Hunt, Demr
crat. is opposed for reelection oy
Ralph Came on, , Republican, and G.
XT. Young, Progressive. Senator Mark
Smith, Democrvt. Is a candidate for re-
election, oppose d by liorenso Hobbeli,
Republican, anS J. B. Nelson. Progres-
sive.. ,; ' '.:. ,:,

- -
A complet. stxite ticket and several

constitutional aniendmenta were being
considered...--

Big Vote at San Diego.
i Ban Diego, Cal., Vov. 3. Yotfag was

mo neavy nere todtay m the two hours
after the opening oa the pollsthat at
least 20 per cent of tfhe registered vote
had been cast at thond of that period.
At that time the cotunty clerk begaa
to receive appeals frm-electio- n boards
who were unable to landle the situa
tion. , m some precmevts such a heavy
vote was cast that the' boxes were
soqiv Jammed with, ballots, and extra
boxes were sent out. In several pre-
cincts there were such in line
waiting to vote that can-a-s wings and
booths were rushed out ta fill the poll-
ing places. i

Ideal Weather in Cdlorado.
Denveai Nov. 3. Advices from .most

cities and towns in Colorado reported
a heavy vote In today's election. Ideal
weather brought out a big early poll.

A three cornered fight for the gov
ernorship between Patterson, Demo-
crat; Costigan. Progressive, and Carl-
son, Republican, overshadowed ' other
contests. All claimed victory. "

That statewide prohibition would be
defeated was predicted by the "sjitls.
who were betting 3 to 1 that the estate
would remain "wet. The prohibition
ists, however, also were confident. of

. ' 'success.

ProhibiUon In Ohio.
Cleveland, Ohio., Nov. 3. The heaui

est vote in the history of the state vm
expected to be cast iri, Ohio todaj
Heavy weather retarded the vote here.
but the weather elsewhere in the stateJ

rNo Voting -- Machines in Wisconsin,
I Milwaukee, Wis., NoV. 3. Ideal eleo

propaDiy win De late.

Voters Stand In line.
LongBeach, Cal., Nov. 3. By rar

the largest vote ever cast here will
await counting when the polls close to--
night. That 75 per cent of the total
registration will vote is the prediction
at noon. In many of the precincts
men and women had to stand In line
two hours awaiting a" chance to vote.

Iowa Farmers Not Voting.
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 8. -- Clear

Iowa for todayB iectIon. A Ught
vote was predicted In the rural dis-
tricts, aa the farmers are busy; husk-
ing corn. The election returns will be
late, as the polls do not close until ?

. .',

Illinois Tickets Scratched.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Clear weather pre-

vailed throughout Illinois for today's
election. The early vote was unusual-
ly heavy. Scratching of tickets every-
where was reported. .

Indian Expects Big Vote. .

Indianapolis. Nov. 8. An ; unusually
heavy vote was predicted T throughout
Indiana today. Large crowds await-
ed the opening of the polls here.

Suffrage in Missouri, f

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 3. Fifteen con-
stitutional amendments were submit-
ted to the voters' of Missouri ; today.,

NOW, WHAT KIND

dent of reelection. "I expect to be re-
turned to Sacramento," he sad, "by a
majority of - 70,000. The people don't

; want to return to the conditions which
, prevailed before I was elected governor

four years ago."
v-

- Senator John B. Curtln. theiDemo- -
V cratlc nominee for governor, was also

confident that he would sweep the
;, state". "I am certain of elocjton'i he

said. "In the" country districts the
'. people want a change. I will carry
i every county north of the Tehachapai,

also at least three counties in the
southland.' . . -

Th supporters of Captain John Fred-- ,
) cricks, the Republican nominee for gov-
ernor, claimed his election was cer-
tain. .1 .

'

-- .'. . Mo la Oaptala Trederioks,
y:. 'We will come north of the Tehacha--
V pal." they said, "with a big majority.
1 and we will carry sufficient counties

ln the north erti and central parti of the
state to Insure a sweeping Republican

.victory."
The Progressive campaign iwas

- JiE.lL ESliTE
t'Coatlntia'

TO LOAN5 on City Res iEstate? :

$500 .
:;

$800 - 1 til PO ' 11500

On Farm : Property: . '

'"
; From $2000 toj$5000.

HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.
LOANS on improved city property o

for building purposest advance made
as building progreaeesiP liberal repay
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Llpscombe- - 248 Stark tt. Main 44S0.
MORTGAGE loans, invlroved city and

farm . properues,. renaonable rates.Mortgages ; and aeSlSrsJ contracts
nought. Ccrwlishaw.- - 001 Commercial
block. : .

WE have money to lofjn on yeur rei; estate; first mortgage only.
HAMMOND, MORTGA.JE- - COMPANY.

- 423 Chamber of I jommercei.
BUlLtiiNG LOANS Oo eUy aadeubuTT

bna property; mon r advanced as
work progresses, W. Gf.Beck. 816 Faii- -
ing Ding, .msir su (. u
$100,000 on mortgages' city and farsa

Drooerty. fire insurf "nee. McKenai
fc to., ueritnger- - pwg 2d and AWr.

MONEY to loan in ajoounls of $10J
to $5?00 nn city property, A. li. lieU.

zei ueriinger niag.
$200. $350,. $u0. $90, 31200, - llioo.

Fred W. German Co.. 81 Chamber
of Commerce, -

WHEN you answer tttese Want Ada,
mention The . Joarna.

MONEY TO:; LOAN
CWATTEIaS, fALAHIES

- IMMEDIATE! LOANS
ON ;DlAMONDS A!JD JEWELRST

AT EA STERN tATES,
" We have one of tje finest retail

jewelry stores in the lty. A loan de-
partment is conducted ' in connection
with same, making business STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. - Absolutely ne
igns designating loin business dis-

played in front ot oui store. All mer-
chandise pledged 4s fcrla for a. period
of seven monlha, whether or not in-
terest is paid when due,- - We are li- - ,

censed and have been established slv:e
J809. No connection with, any otber
loan' establishments in this city. '
A. & M. DELOVAG& JEWELERS,

324 Waahingrton St. "
$ $ $ STATE SECURITY CO.,$ $ $

LICENSED BUOKERS.
SALARV LOANS ON; PLAIN NOTES,

. $10 - . ? $100.
CHEAPEST AND HfST PLACE TO

BORROW MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY NC t SECURITY.

Bufcl net's strictly ; (ontldentiaL
' STATE SECUS IT CO, ,
' $ $ 3 B09;railingftldg. $ $ $

WE MAKE LOANS IN IHOURS' TIMii
At Ugai . Rates

We loan money on i (amonds, pianos,
real estate, plain 'nof.js or furniture, i

Portland Ljn Cog r: ;
(Llcensj.) ' ' .

Room 205 Rothhlld bldg. V v
Bet. 4th and 6th on Washington st

MONEY AT ONCE
PRIVATE PLACE to --OBTAIN LOANS

i Diamonds, watches. Jewelry etc. :

SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIES.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDEN-

TIAL. ;ELBY CO. (Licensed).
330 Lumber Ex. bldg 2d and Stark.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds, )ew

eiry. wm. Moil, tt , waamngton niag.
MONEY to loan on diamonds, jewelry,

S. W. King.! 45 Washington bldg. v
LOANS on diamonds., jewelry, strictly ,

confidential. 141 at st near Aider.',,
WHEN you answer t hese Want Ada, -

mention The Journs

fX)ANS VA NTE1. SO

$5u moKlGAOK on .jj acres cleared
and house. White Sa, toon, libetal dis-

count on same. RoorJ s, Washington
Bldg.
$60; 3 'YEARS, "8 petuenw city prop

erty, journal .

WHEN you answer t ese Want Aus,
mention The Journal. ; .

FINANU.Ali 51
FIRST and, second mo itgages, also sel-

lers' Interest in coat tacts purchased.
Oregon and Washingti n? H. & Noble.
Lumbermens bldg. j I - "' - -

WANTED-r$260- O. 7 i on city incomenronerty. - resident- - ! well Secured.
No agents. 0, Journal.
WHbN you answer f'heae Want;

mention Tne journii.
STOCKS "AN lit BONUS

NOTICE Loa, Angelite, CaL. Oct. 30,
.1314. The under rned desires topurchase bonds ot HUnie Telephone &Telegraph company f Portland, Or.,te Invest a sura not o exceed sltxy-seV- ea

nundred dotlaij. all unmaturedInterest' coupons to tTcompaoy bonds.Submit offers ip wrlpiig not later thanNov, 7, 1914, at 6 p. iS. Address J. 11.
Cover ly, trust offleet Title Insurance

d ,Trust company'' Title Insurance
nuiiaini;, lbi Angela Cal.
600 SHARES ot Orel ton "Homebuilderat 30c. K. Penwirfi Sin Watmr- -

Portland, Or f . . -
HELP WANT J MALE

T. St. C. A-- iEMPIXYMENT PEPl1.netora ior year ivy: ;
Calls for men i,,.......,.. 2685
Positions filled ... .i ....... . . .1043

All younx men seeding employmentare cordially Invltedj to consult withthe aecretary :of the" employment '
; - : -

WANTED A man who needs a dollar
, and is willing to work- - if given , anopportunity to earn a'.geod salary; cashweekly. Address Capital City Nurserycompany, Salem, Or.
WANTED at once, irf to learn autrepairtng and diSt ng, Call- Haw- -,

thorne Garage, - 445 1 Hawthorne- - ave.
WANTED Experlent )d drug packer.j Apply superinten dent- - Blumauer-FTan- kDrug Co. ...: - -

SOBER man to Urkt i care, furnace laexenange ror roorrrj- - 185 Faric. -

rloTO Coupon ageir't, ,312 Buchananbuilding. s

SfHEN you answer these. Want' Ada,
, mention The Jourrisl.' ,

2HEF Headquarters- - and helpers. Cal-iforn- la

Wln Depot, 285 Yamhill.

By "Bud" Fisher

yrecc!

could i ?

- closed here with a monster meeting at
mihijK riAvarnnf JnhnMn on1 WranrlaiWaS Ideal,
J. Heney, candidate for senator spoke Th Prohibition arid suffrage amend-fro- m

the same platform. It was- the ma Were attracting the' most in ter-fir- st

time during the campaign that 8t ner- -

ence. Before the speaking .began, each
asked the other what he thought! of the

. outlook, and each was assured 6f con-jti- on weather drew out a heavy vote
fldence In his election, j throughout Wisconsin today. The early
.The fight for United, States senator ; vote in the Socialist districts waa no- -

was admittedly in doubt, with all three tioeably neavy. The state supreme
candidates Heney, Progressive; James court refused to permit the use of vot-f- D.

Phelan. Democrat, and Congress-- j ing machines, and the election returns

I!

nan J R. Knowland, .Republican :

claiming Victory., Knowland made tho :

most optimistic prediction, saying he T
would win by 10.000. i

'; WUsosj Indorses Phslan.
'.". "I will be an easy" Winner,' was

Heney 's statement, "unless the peoplo
.inrow away ineir vuies un nicia.ii. i

i Phelan, with the indorsement of !

' ..President Wilson and the active eup-rpo- rt

of Secretary of the Interior
Franklin K. Lane, who made several

'
I addresses in'hischalf, could see noth--1 i

ing but victory. J t

On account of the unprecedented
length of th. ballot, which embraced

I nearlv - 50 initiative amendments of
' Intricate nature, besides local proposi-'- 1

tlone and a long list of city and tounty
', candidates, the returns were expected

1 i to be the slowest in. the state's his- - 1

y
-- tori- No definite results, except PosM

. s sibly on the head of the tickets,! were
oerore late tonrgnt-- i i vrn

I , Vounting of the vote on the Various
h amendments was regarded as certain

OF AN ANIlVfAL IS
-
JEFF, ANYHOW?

we jost eecM appointed . m suppo
50C11ETV

CftUECTYi TR.EATJN6
AM Of PICE R. OF THE
t0. PREVENTION .OF
TO ANiMMS

to be particularly slow.
:,!-.'.,- 'i

! Los Angeles Vote General.
! Los Angeles, . Cal., Nov, Uausual-- .

ly neavy. voting was reported; early
i today frm precincts in the residence
districts , of Loa Angeles. As j usual,

5 the early bafioting in the downtown
'precincts was Slow, but all first hour
4 indications nointed to one of the heavi
est votes la the history of the city. '

Th day was clear and warrot. PoHs
U worker were more in evidence than

in an jrvrnua eicciiun nr. voters
were compelled to worm . thlir way

(through th crowds that swarmedi about
, th polling places. At one north side
'precinct it was necessary to clear a

. way for women voters from the street
to the polling booth. ; - j

I There were three principal contests
of especial interest in Los Angeles j

the gubernatorial race, the prohibition '
contest and the battle for the district j

k attorneyship between Joseph Ford and !

Thomas Lee Woolwine. j ;

' Campaign managers at the jvarious '
, headquarters expressed satisfaction j
v witn imirj cnn-Kin(- ii n ui ai tew

houra,: balloting. - j '

t Heavy; voting continued throughout
, e morning, and Registrar McAler

rredictad that at least 200.000 Of Los
W Angeles county's 312,000. registered

voters would go to the polls.
More than 50.000 bad . voted in Los

'Angeles at Soon. ; Probably 0 per tent
Cutf this figure represented the women's j

'."vote. From $ to - 20 minutes were
1 consumed by many In marking ballots; '
'

jln .many ;preclncts voters were! com-
pelled td stand in 'line 30 minutes to
await their turn at the booths. -
' Shortly before noon Progressive.'
beadauarters announced that jthej early j

'balloting was satisfactory from k Pro--
treselve viewpoint. . . Optimism per-- '

vaded the Republican headquarters,
where it was claimed that he Theavy

, tarty vote was favorable to Fredericks.tPaaadeit Officials Swannptd. ' j

Pasadena, Cal., Nov. : --With luiany ,
f the ballot boxes nearly filled bv 8

o'clock, and with no extra; facilities.
election officers were sending out t

.ill. fnm, VaVa ..J !1a.I,. 1

morning. The supply of election
bootho also proved Inadequate . and
nany persons were eompelled to; stand

In line 20 minutes. In some precincts

1
jf rnl'

til t: ($ tsy

h
.f


